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elected new officers at their

,

Honoring Mildred Dilling,
noted harpist who is to appear

meeting Thursday evening at
Mayflower hall.

Mrs. Maynard Nelson is the
new president, Miss Jean Mon

in concert here this evening un-

der auspices of the Community

Allisons
Plan Trip
Jo Europe

Concert association, a group of
10 local friends met for a no- -

santo the secretary; Mrs. Robert
Fry, vice president; Mrs. Herb-
ert Hansen, treasurer.

Next Wednesday the incoming
host dinner at the Marion hotel
last evening.

The concert will be at 8:15
this evening in the Salem high

Among Salem folk planning
interesting trips are Colonel and
Mrs. Philip W. Allison, who are
leaving next Tuesday en route

and retiring officers are to meet
jointly at the Mayflower hall.
The officers this past year have
been Mrs. James Lies, president;
Mrs. Hal Fancher, secretary;
Mrs. Ernest Gray, vice president;

school auditorium.

to Europe.
They will leave Portland on

the Streamliner for Washington, four wins the team has posted
so far in conference play.D. C, and New York City and

on February 1 will sail from
New York City for Naples, Italy. Governor Douglas McKay will

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmz

Meeting Saturday
Job's Daughters, U.D., have

scheduled their regular business
session for 1:30 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon in the Masonic
temple, the meeting to be a
short one.

Party for
Miss Fisher

Honoring Miss Margaret Ann
Fisher, bride-ele- of John G.
Mowery of Roseburg, Mrs. John
Etzel and her daughter, Miss
Shirley Etzel, entertained Wed-

nesday evening at a party and
miscellaneous shower. The par-
ty was given at the home of Miss
Fisher's grandmother, Mrs. John
G. Fisher.

Yellow and white made up
the theme for the decorations
and lace umbrellas tied with
yellow ribbons were used.

Feting Miss Fisher were Mrs.
Ray Graber, Miss Phyllis Grab-e- r,

Mrs. Russell Davenport,
Miss Betty Davenport, Mrs.
Peter Olson, Miss Dorothy Ol

Cosmis Club
Has Election

New officers are announced
for the Cosmis Dance club.

Carl Witenberger is the presi-
dent; Mrs. Alvin Luhr the secret-

ary-treasurer; Sherman
vice president; Mrs. How-

ard Mills, Mrs. Frank Finney,
Richard King and Glenn Bow-
man the board members.

speak to the Wesley Fellowship
Sunday evening at the First
Methodist church in what prom

After spending some time at Na-

ples, they will go on to Germany,
France, Belgium, Holland, Swit-

zerland, Norway and England. ises to be one of the most in
The Allisons plan to be gone teresting meetings of the year.

His topic is, Why Christian
Youth Should be Interested in
Government." AH students have
been invited to attend. The club s next dance is

planned for January 28.

six months.
During their absence their

home is to be occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul A. Lardon.

Faculty Club
Plans Dinner

the sophomore and junior
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classes have planned a "Final
Fling Before Finals" for Satur
day night at the Club Combo.
Class presidents, Lou Prediletto
and Jack Brown, have announ

Today's Menu
(By th. Associated Preu)

Family Dinner

Plans for a dinner ced that the affair will be sport
gathering for members and hus dress, come as you want to,"son, Mrs. William Beard, Miss
bands in February were made at
the meeting of the Willamette Creole Beef Baked Potatoes

Buttered Chopped Kale

and "strictly stag." The evening
will include dancing, games,
with prizes offered, and fun for
all a welcome relief from
studying.

Pear and Celery Salad

Gingham Girl Camisole and
petticoat in green and white
checked gingham, both bud-

get priced and featured at
recent lingerie shows.

. Fashion's underpinnings are
just as important as the outer
dress dress or suit this season
and woe to the lady who thinks
it doesn't matter if she wears
an old slip held up by a safety
pin.

Petticoats, slips, camisoles and
bras are planned to the speci

"Ghosts", a study in human

Bread and Butter
Chocolate Floating Island

Beverage
Chocolate Floating Island

Ingredients: Chocolate pud

Hazel McHargue, Miss Edna
Mrs. J. W. Simeral,

Mrs. Burdette Owen, Mrs. Harry
Wenderoth, Mrs. Mary Wender-oth- ,

Miss Jean Gilmer, Mrs.
Dorothy Dresner, Mrs. Alfred
Ambrose, Miss Virginia Chap-
man, Mrs. Phil Fisher, Mrs.
Lawrence R. Fisher, Mrs. John
G, Fisher and the two hostesses.

Brennan-Rohn- er

relations, has been selected as
the play to be presented on Feb-

ruary 16 and 17 in Waller chapel ding, 1 egg white, 116 teaspoon
cream of tartar, 116 teaspoonby the drama department as a

part of the program of religious fications of the new silhouettesalt, Vt teaspoon vanilla, 2 ta
blespoons sugar.

Beauty in the B o u d o i r
Nightgown and negligee in
pink cotton trimmed with
white lace. Gown has lace
bodice and Victorian charm.

was stressed that to be in step
with the times you should have
navy undergarments to wear
with your new navy suit, black
to wear with black, ruffly pet-
ticoats to wear with dresses that
need a crisp, full skirt line and
slit slips or petticoats with slim,
slit skirts.

The manufacturers also point
out that the favorite garment of
most American women is the
house coat or negligee, which
is decorative enough to wear for
dinners at home, comfortable
enough to induce relaxation at
the end of a busy day.

PLANNING to go to Portland
Saturday, evening to see Mari-emm- a,

the Spanish dancer, in
performance there are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer O. Berg and son,
Jerry, and Mrs. G e r m a i n e
Brown.

emphasis week. George Bynon
and Marian Sparks, both of Sa Method; Make 4 portions of

New Rainbow Adviser Miss Dorothy Pederson, above,
will be installed as the new worthy adviser for Chadwick
assembly, Order of Rainbow for Girls, next Tuesday eve-

ning, January 24. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Pederson. The installation will take place at 8 o'clock.
(Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

chocolate pudding and turn intolem, Margaret Guice, Seattle,Wedding Jan. 14

and this spring they come in
light-heart- colors and unex-

pected fabrics such as, for in-

stance, checked gingham.
At the recent spring show of

the Negligee and Lingerie Man

individual serving dishes; chill.Phil Hammond, Portland, and
Dave Place, Grants Pass, willAlbany Miss Donna Jean
comprise the cast. The characRohner, daughter of Mr. and

Sprinkle cream of tartar and
salt over egg white and beat
with hand-rotar- y or electric
beater to a coarse foam; add the

mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMrs. O. J. Rohner of route 2, ufacturer's association, the fact

University Faculty Women s

group, Thursday afternoon. The
dinner will be the third Thurs-

day in February.
Some 30 attended the gather-

ing yesterday held in the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon wing at Baxter
hall. Dessert was served.

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, who
returned the early part of the
week from several weeks in the
east, gave an interesting report
on her trip.

Heather and violets made a

charming spring arrangement
for the serving table. Hostesses
were Mrs. Elizabeth Higbee,
Mrs. Blanche Proctor. Mrs. Nan
Furman, Mrs. Grace Marquam,
Mrs. Charles McCargar, Mrs.
Betty Mendenhall, Mrs. Fay
Owen, Mrs. Lillian J. Watts,
Mrs. Edith Wayreuch, Mrs. W.
C. Dyer, Sr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sampson.

Miss Aylward
To Wed Mr. Roden

Albany Mr, and Mrs. J. P.
Aylward of Albany announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Zita Yvonne Aylward, to

ters will have the opportunity
to express deep feeling in the
parts they portray, for the story
revolves around a woman who

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY sugar a half tablespoon at aCampus Clippings are delicately browned. Re

time, and beat in thoroughly move from water with a slotted
spoon and drain well on a fewdares to believe that ideas and Put hot water to the depth ofBy GERI BOWLES

Albany, and William E. Brennan
II, son of Mrs. W. E. Brennan
and the late Col. Brennan of Al-

bany, were united in marriage
Sunday, January 14, at the First
Methodist church here. The
Rev. George H. Huber

convention might be upheld to a t4 inch in a shallow baking panmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm thicknesses of paper toweling.and drop egg white by spoon Serve an island on top of eachThis has been a week of snow banks, senior comprehensives and certain point and then departed
from. Great interest in the pro-
duction has been shown already

fulls into 4 islands. Bake in a
moderate (350 F.) oven about
12 to 15 minutes, or until tops

portion of chocolate pudding.
IVkes 4 servings.

orals, and confusion. And a busy week, too! The
weather of course has been the main topic of conversation, with
stories of "digging out cars," "how cold it is on the sleeping by dramatists and students.Members of the wedding

were Miss Doris Spencer, porch," and "how long it takes to walk to class,." Because of the
Portland, Miss Shirley Wilson ice and snow, Willametteites re-- s

ceived an unexpected vacation
from chapel this week the

awaited exam schedule has been
posted and advance registration
has become a task of trying toscheduled speakers had been de
find the right professor to signtained.

and Miss Roberta Davis, Albany,
Miss Pamela Fick, Leighton
Rohner, Joe Buerger, Darrell
Wells and Norman Petterson.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennan will
be at home in Albany after

the right card.
The majority of 25 seniors 5The varsity basketball squadgraduating in February havePatrick LeRoy Roden, son of

entrained Thursday evening forMrs. Eileen Roden of Astoria.
Miss AvlwnrH is emnlnved at January 24, where Mr. Brennan completed a successful week by

passing their exams with flying Caldwell, Iqaho, where they will
play the College of Idaho in ais employed at the Albany bur colors and being greeted witheau of mines metallurgical

the news that in most cases e series. On the return
trip home, they will meet Whit-
man college at Walla Walla. It
will be a agenda and
we hope as successful as the

they will be exempt from the
finals. For students still in purAAUW Luncheon WISE AND POUND WISE, CHANGE TO GOLDEN WESft RICHER FLAVOR AND SAVE!8E PENNYsuit of knowledge, the long- -

the Western Stamp Collector
publishing company in Albany.

Mr. Roden attended the Heid-lbur- g

university in Germany
while stationed with the U. S.
occupation forces and at present
is enrolled at Willamette univer-
sity, where he la majoring in

The date for the wedding has
not been set.

To Be Saturday
One of the major week-en- d

events scheduled to go ahead as

planned i the January lunch

ays RITA BICK, well known California honti conombl. "Golden West's richer flavor adds a new twist to
that old 'penny-wis- saying. Thanks to it you can get 20 extra cups of genuine coffee satisfaction
from each pound. Just use H less . . ..and you're pound'tvise, too, with delicious Golden West":X Acquaintance Offer !eon of the American Association

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. W of University Women at 1 p.m
Saturday in the Marion hotel.I. Wanker celebrated their 50th four big, big bars of

wedding anniversary at an open
house in their honor at the Le Governor Douglas McKay is

gion hall, Sunday, January 22, to be the guest speaker to dis-

cuss the future for Oregon.between 1 to 5 p.m.
, ;. DATU eilDCDflcl CAAS
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Campus Clippings oregon
By CHARLOTTE ALEXANDER

Number one hit song on the campus now, is "Let it Snow, Let
It Snow, Let it Snow." So far we haven't had to resort to skiing
to class, but snow shoes may come in handy.

Sororities on campus are now busy with rush week, which
started Monday. Winter term rushing will last for a period of

Exchange dinners for the Dean
Schwering Memorial Scholar
ship fund will be held by all the
women's living organizations.
Thursday. Each girl is lo donate
a dime, and the proceeds will
be used for a scholarship, which

three weeks. Concerning rush-- '
lng there has been the big dis-

cussion these past months as to
whether we would adopt defer-

red rushing along with the de-

ferred living plan. By unani-

mous vote, the University of
Oregon Panhellenic association
las', week expressed its disap-

proval of deferred rushing and
advocated an early rushing and
pledging date next fall. There-

fore, Oregon and Oregon State
re now on the same basis.

is awarded to the outstanding
junior woman.

Phi Thela Upsilon, junior
women s service honorary, tap

Wnslcy Bath Superbc Soap . .

so gentle it blesses as it cleanses
your skin. Lather lavish, longer
lasting, fragrant right down to the
very last sliver. A superb soap. . . i
auperb value at this acquaintanct
offer price. Five bars, $ I.

Six jragrmncts: Pint, Boitl,
Ld vender, Gardenia, Apple Blossom,
Carnation . , . each in its ou n pastel

ped Margie Scanriling this week
for membership. Margie has

mmmmmmm

'

been very active on the Emerald
She is a junior at the university,
and a journalism major.

"Golden Anniversary Ball
was selected as the theme for

Capital Drug Storethe senior Ball this Saturday
Bob Weber, senior class presi

20 XftiA CUPS tx every pound
of richer flavor Golden West coffee

"On the Corner"dent, has been busy making ar State & Liberty
rangements for the dance.

FRIENDLY

"Thunder Rock," by Robert
Audrey, is in the process of re-

hearsal. This production will he

given February This will
be the second theatrical produc-
tion to be presented in the new
theater.

Committees for Dads' week-
end are now working very hard
getting plans under way. This
week-en- d is scheduled for Jan-var- y

27-2- and it Is the hope
that all dads will attend. Friday
snd Saturday night will bt the

n games.
First of the civil war series

was played last Friday in the
OSC Gill coliseum. The Beavers
battered the Ducks 65-4- how-av-

this was only the first game.

Frances Baum, sophomore
at the university, was featured
on Music for Better Listening,
a program given over KOAC
weekly. This program is one
which Is devoted to outstsnding
talent hi the music school. Fran-
cis played opus Jl, number 2
of Beethoven's Sonata in D mt- -

BOI.

,

PARDON US . . .

BUT IS YOUR BATHROOM
SHOWING

(signs of wear and old age) ? ?
You will be surprised at how easily and economic-
ally you can change to beautiful new fixtures, or
add color to a dull bathroom with our latest pastel
shades in modern "Crane," "Standard," or
"Briggs" fixtures.

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE

Make Golden West same as always. . .

regular, drip, Silex. . .there's a special
grind For every method. '

BUT use Va LESS than usual...
Then TASTE the richness and figure
the worthwhile money saving on

every pound.

i Here's coffee economy for today. ;.coffee enjoy--

ment for every day! Your first steaming,
fragrant cup will convince you of Golden
West's extra richness. This luxury blend of

prized quality coffees is really satisfaction

by the cup. Today, try Golden West, using-V- a

less.. .the money saving is considerable
and you'll still enjoy richer coffee flavor! "

7 I .Convenient Terms
Complete sets as low as

$4.26 per month! !

NO DOWN PAYMENTffft-- IMG -- HA TING

owwi mw,M LIBERAL TRADE-I-


